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What is Palmer Renewable Energy?

“Biomass” burning plant that will generate 38 MW 
power 

• 700 tons per day CDD wood (up to 900 tpd)
– Pressure-treated wood
– Painted wood
– Glued and manufactured wood products

• 200 tons per day forest wood

• Equivalent of 45 tractor-trailer loads of wood 
(actual deliveries per day will be greater)



How much biomass energy generation is planned?

 Status Plant Location Capacity (megawatts)
Existing Pinetree Power Westminster 17
In review

Russell Biomass Russell 50
Palmer Renewable Energy Springfield 38
Pioneer Renewable Energy Greenfield 47

Proposed
Tamarack Energy Pittsfield 30 - 50
"Munksjo Paper" Fitchburg 15
CCI plant at F'burg airport Fitchburg 15

Total
212 to  232 MW

Plants in permitting represent less than 1% of the 13,557 MW of peak 
capacity in 2007. 



Why biomass?

• Assumption of carbon neutrality means:
– Possibly eligible for Renewable Energy Credits
– Don’t have to purchase CO2 emissions 

allowances (“cap and trade”)
– Incentivized under new state laws



Carbon neutral? Really? 
Palmer Renewable Energy CO2 emissions, per 

megawatt-hour

1.45 times as much as 146 MW Mount Tom coal 
plant 

3.96 times as much as proposed 400 MW gas 
plant (Pioneer Valley Energy Center)

C&D wood: unknown origins – “carbon neutrality” 
impossible to demonstrate
- “MassDEP believes it is highly unlikely that Somerset 
Power could make an acceptable demonstration that 
construction and demolition is a source of carbon neutral 
fuel. It would be difficult, if not impossible, to have the 
information necessary to provide a reliable carbon 
neutral life-cycle analysis”



Air pollution impacts:
ozone precursors, particulates, HAPs, 

and metals

• NOx: precursor of ground-level ozone, linked to 
asthma and environmental damage (also VOCs)

• Particulate Matter (also DPM): linked to asthma, 
heart disease, cancer; soot has major role in 
climate warming. Diesel PM from trucking, logging.

• Hazardous Air Pollutants: the really nasty stuff 
(persistent, bioaccumulative, and toxic)

• Metals: non-degradable, accumulative (lead, 
mercury)



“Quality of air is quality of life”



National Air Toxics Assessment, EPA 2009



National Air Toxics Assessment, EPA 2009
All of MA in the 25 – 50 in a million category



Massachusetts is out of compliance 
with the EPA 8-hr health standard 

for ozone

May 22, 2009
Ground-level 
ozone in the 
Northeast



Ozone (ppm)
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Ground-level ozone in Springfield (Westover)

Ozone concentrations (parts per million)
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Particulate pollution in Springfield

Fine Particles (Pm2.5) in ug/m3
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Health in Springfield: asthma and 
childhood blood lead levels

• Asthma: rates of hospitalization twice the 
statewide average
– And “respiratory disease among the pediatric 

population attending school in relatively close 
proximity to the proposed facility is 
significantly higher than statewide rates” 

• Childhood blood lead levels
– “level of concern” is 10 micrograms/deciliter
– Prevalence rate for children with levels of 

concern twice the statewide average



Lung cancer rates in Springfield 



Palmer Renewable Energy: proximity of schools, four mile radius



Summarizing the problem with 
combustion emissions:

• High emissions of “criteria” pollutants: all 
combustion sources have them
– Nitrogen oxides and volatile organic carbons 

ground-level ozone formation
– Particulates

• Palmer especially: Emissions of hazardous air 
pollutants – metals, dioxins, acids, other toxics
– Emissions probably higher than have been stated

• …“But plant is in compliance with DEP air 
standards”… !



Yes, but…EPA acknowledges air 
standards aren’t protective

• NOx
• Ozone
• Particulate matter
• Sulfur dioxide

And none of the hazardous air pollutant emissions 
(metals, dioxin) were evaluated in context of 
background levels… 
…so we don’t know what the real impacts are. 



Air quality impacts of proposed biomass plants relative to 
emissions in Hampden, Hampshire and Franklin counties

NOx (tons 
per year)

Hazardous Air 
Pollutants (tons 

per year)

Particulate 
Matter (tons 

per year)

mercury 
(lb per 
year)

Combined emissions 
Franklin, Hampshire, 
Hampden counties 2005 4397 751 744 264

Emissions from proposed 
Russell, Pioneer, and 
Palmer plants 492 98 165 28

Percent increase over 2005 
emissions from proposed 
plants 11% 13% 22% 11%25%

184

Considering NOx emissions reductions at Mount Tom coal plant, increase 
in NOx from biomass would actually be around 14% for current emissions



Nitrogen oxides (NOx)
EPA: “The ozone standards set in 2008 were not as 

protective as recommended by EPA’s panel of science 
advisors, the Clean Air Scientific Advisory Committee ”

NOx impacts of biomass burning are greater than coal:
• Mount Tom coal (146 MW) emissions, 2008: 591.4 tons, 

at 0.98 lb NOx/MWhr
• Palmer Renewable Energy (38 MW) emissions: 167 tons

at 1.00 lb NOx/MWhr

Combined biomass emissions of 492 tons NOx represent 
about a 14% increase over current emissions from 
stationary sources.

Palmer and Russell plant offsets from Boston, vintage year 
early 2000’s



Palmer is unique: significant source 
of Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAPs)

• Pressure treated (“CCA”) wood: copper, 
chromium, and arsenic
– Banned for a reason, but being re-registered 

for use
• Painted wood: lead
• Composite wood and plywood: glues
• Non-wood emissions: plastics

– Chlorine content in plastics influences 
emissions of other HAPs (HCl, dioxins)



Why this is allowed: the Palmer 
Beneficial Use Determination

• Transformation from “waste” to “fuel” 
– Assumption that BUD would be granted justified 

removing BOH’s oversight on where plant would be sited

• Monitoring fuel quality almost solely Palmer’s 
responsibility
– At sorting facilities
– At Palmer itself

• Fuel testing will provide after-the-fact report on 
what came out the stack



Problems with fuel characterization and 
emissions modeling for the BUD

Dubious characterization of fuel toxics
• Sampled fuel for 20 days, 5% of a year
• Failure to use correct statistical techniques

Dubious controls on fuel quality at the plant
• Reliance on visual sorting to remove contaminated fuel
• Will burn painted wood lead emissions
• 75% of supply from out of state – no oversight
• “control” apparently increasing, on paper



Controls on hazardous air pollutants at 
Palmer – more observations

Two kinds of controls:
• What goes in: fuel specification

– But PRE will burn painted and glued wood
– Fuel testing at PRE but results only available quarterly
– PRE oversees fuel quality at multiple sites

• Stack controls
– Controls “state of the art” but still allow significant 

emissions
– “emission creep” – stated emissions controls kept 

improving with each set of documents filed



Five contaminants of concern
emissions still high, even with controls

Lead emissions reduced on paper; but fuel supply will 
not exclude painted wood. 
Higher emissions that Bondi’s Island

Mercury higher emissions than 146 MW Mt Tom coal plant

Arsenic emissions at 51% of DEP’s “Threshold Effects 
Exposure Limit” (TEL) – 24hr health standard
(emissions previously at 98% of TEL)

Chromium emissions at 41% DEP’s Allowable Ambient 
Limit (AAL) – annual hourly health standard. And how much 
is hexavalent?

Dioxins emissions at 41% of AAL



Problem: no background data on 
Hazardous Air Pollutants … so no way 

to evaluate real impact of emissions

Within two miles of Palmer, EPA-listed 
emission sites:

National Metal Finishing, Elite Chemical, Firestone 
Building Products, Solutia, Nova Chemicals, 
Ineos Melamines, GE Silicones, Smith and 
Wesson, Le Belcher petroleum terminal, Valley 
Plating, Doncasters Inc, and of course, Palmer 
Paving Corporation itself



Palmer Renewable Energy: proximity of schools, four mile radius



Summary

Palmer will be a regional source of ground-
level ozone and particulates in a region 
that already has high levels of asthma 

Palmer will emit significant amounts of 
heavy metals and dioxins in an area 
already burdened with toxic emissions 



Questions? 
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